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Cbtircb %erv'tces.
SKYI<DAY .... ..... ... 8 A.N. 1l A-. : 7 P.M.
AU Seais F'ree at Sunday Evening and WVeek-Day Se.rvices

HO0LY Commuziio.-Every Suinday .. . S.00 A.Mb.
First and Third Sundays in

te inonthi 8.00 A.hM. and 11 .00 A.m.
\Vednesdays ....... ....... 7 30 A.h

HO0LY BÂF"rîsb. -Second Sunday it the Montit .... .4.00 P.M).
BIBLE CLAMSE AND SUS DAY SCIIooL ............ 3.00 P.M.

OFFERTORY
Febrtiary, 1905.... ý...... ................... S21-5.49

dé 1906 .......... .... ........ 190.S3
Pew rents..................* 61 .25
Poor Fund (Mrs. Haîno l5. 00
Quarterly Futîds.. 122.50

DEFICIENT OFIFERTORY

Anlyonc wvho compares the S'inday collections as printcd
in tic PARISII JOURNAL for the lasi. four nxontlîs, xvili sec
that the total aniount reccived is $817, as coniparcd xvtth
$92 for tie corresponding four miontis a year ago. And
yet the canigregaLion is larger. There is only one cure for
sucit deficit, viz., more gcnlerous offerings and tite
envelope systeni for everyone.

WEEKI D)AV SERVICEÎS IN LENT

Matins claily ai. 10 .î.
1IoIy Communînion at 7 30 a i. on Tiiesdays.
EÏvCeSOnlg axai acldress, nt 8 pin11. on \Vcdnesdavs
E veisonîg and address a. 5 p.nxi. on Fridays.
rThe addrcsscs on XWediicsday evenînigs w-Il Lie Liv thte

Rector.
The, addcresses on F1riday ziftcrnioons %vill Lic Lv Mr. Ken

rick, on Chîristian Cliaracter- 1. Life. '2 1)isc&«ipîlin :3.
Falili. 1. L.ove. -5. Prax'er. (.Sacranients.

.SUSI)AY ER IN LSiENT

Hioly Commtunion ai. o .n (>1achi Sunday.
'The Rector andc 'Mt. KeinriLk Nill îre.îch .Irj

on Suîxclay nîiorniings
On Sunldny cvenings Ille sernions xvill Lic gîven hix:
1. Thle Rev. 1-. C. Cavlev'
2. '['llc Rex'. çnnon Mlacnial.
3. Thelî Rev. C. A\. Scager.
4. 'l'le Rev. E. L. King.
5 'lie Rcxv \Viltuoît lBroulgîxaîl
6. Tfue Rex'. jautles S. Birotigîtaîl.

The Panish Guild and ail other parisl societies
wishi to again record thieir gratitude to Miss
Kcnnick for alloNwing tAie use of lier piano in
the Schoollhouse for a second x'ear, and for ýso
gencrousiv 1)roxiding forl ils- prioper care and
timing.

USE OF LENT
'1 ant to mnake a good use of Lent btit do

flot knov hox%'." Periaps tiiere is, more than
one whio is saying the saine thing. A word or
two nîay lielp). Treat your soul as you do
your gardexi in spring. Loosen the soul of
your hieart tliat it may be open to reccive good
impressions Sow good seed only in it. Allow
no weeds or tares. Therefore: ist. Neyer ne-
glect vour prayers, but let theni be more real
and truc and cari' st. 2nd. Let no mere ex-
cuses keep you fromi church. Christ is there
to mneet you and reccive your prayers. He
looks for yon. Worship as if you nîcant it.
3rd. Use your Bible. To read a chapter as a
duty to get over and be donc with is like sow-
ing good seed on tuie surface of the ground.
Study it and think over it, and turn it into
J)rayer, and Jike good seed sown in tlic ground,
it xviii sink into your heart and nîind, and bring
forth goocl fruit. Suppose vou cixoose some
one ' aok or epistie for special study, e.g., St.
Paul's episties to tlic Ephesians, Phiihippians
and Colossians, studying sinail plortions, witlî
a reference B3ible, or a comînentary, somnetimes
on your knces turning the Jesscns into prayer.
TU is is to*'rad, mak ,lcan, anid inwardly digest."
4th If yon read novels, put themi aside during
Lent, and read some religi -%us books or biog-
raphies. Voit xvii find a cinoicc at the Church
l3ook Roonu. 123 Richînond St. W. 5th. Be
more tian ever regular at Holv Communion.
Soinetinmes vou inighit remnain to the late celc-
bration for tue purpose of intercession. Tfli
Bible tells us 'to inake pravers; and supplica
tions, aiid to give tlianks for ail mxen." Efforts
to dJo good oftcn fail, buit prayer, neyer. But
renmeîuber tuait I-Ioly' Commînunion is xîot like a
chiarin. 'its benefit depends upJoIi the sincerity
of u-our repenitance, aîîd the activity of your
faithi. 'Fierefore be careful iii pre.aration
zind self -exaîîination. 6th. Do sonie xxork for
Christ. He uvants to say' to \v)u sonie day,

\XVell donc, good and fiaithîni servant."

RECTcOR'S IETLETT-ERz

Tuie Bishîops or our Canadian Chiureli aîîd our
Missionary Society xvant nic to tUîank the vouîig
people of St. Gcorge's for tlîe efforts you mnade
iast Lent to lielp) the Indiai H-ouies and Sclîools.
Tt is quite a nicx tiig for tiieni to thîink hiow
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